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Producing Slaughter Steers With
Temporary Grazing Crops and Concentrates
John C. Carpenter, Jr., R. Hollis Klett
and Sherman Phillips*
Interest among livestock producers in Louisiana in holding beef
calves beyond weaning has increased in recent years. The cow-calf pro-
ducer can no longer afford to sell lightweight calves at weaning since
the cow-cost for a year has risen beyond the receipts obtained from
sale of the calf.
Duncan and Felts (1961) produced slaughter cattle weighing 1,000
pounds by grazing pastures through the winter and summer with a
short drylot finishing period of 70 days at the end of the study. Wise
et al. (1965) and Carpenter et al. (1968) finished weanling steers on
pasture with concentrates fed at the rate of 1 per cent of body weight.
Edwards et al. (1968) compared pasture and drylot programs for
producing slaughter steers weighing approximately 1,000 pounds. They
reported poorer animal performance from pasture; however, when con-
sidering net returns, these cattle were more profitable. McClaugherty
and Carter (1961) reported excellent performance when steers were
grazed and fed approximately 20 to 25 bushels of corn as a supplement
to pasture during the last 160 days of the grazing season. They further
showed that yearling steers fed 20 to 25 bushels of corn on pasture
prior to finishing in drylot could be expected to reach the Choice
grade about 60 days sooner than similar steers grazing pasture alone.
The desirability of harvesting green chop and feeding it daily has
attracted the interest of some Louisiana producers. This method has
been used in the dairy industry, but has received little consideration in
beef production programs. Wise et al. (1965) compared green chop vs.
grazing, feeding supplemental concentrates at approximately 1 per cent
of the animal's body weight. Grazing steers gained 0.2 of a pound more
per day while consuming 30 per cent less concentrates than steers fed
green chop. No large differences were observed in carcass traits. It was
concluded that green-chopping forage had limited application in the
Southeastern United States.
The nutritive value of green chop appears to be similar and in
some instances higher than when the same forages are preserved as
silage. Balwani et al. (1969) reported higher dry matter, protein, and
*Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station, St. Joseph, La.; formerly LSU Depart-
ment of Animal Science, Baton Rouge, La., and Macon Ridge Branch Experiment
Station, Winnsboro, La., respectively.
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cellulose digestion for green chop forage when compared with silage
and hays. The green chop contained less dry matter, organic matter,
and cellulose, but was significantly higher in crude protein content than
the silage.
Research reported in this bulletin was designed to study various
methods using a maximum of temporary grazing crops and a minimum
of concentrates for producing slaughter steers weighing 900 to 1,000
pounds. The research was conducted at the Macon Ridge Branch Experi-
ment Station, Winnsboro, Louisiana, from 1966 through 1968.
The over-all study was divided into the following phases:
Phase 1—Grazing ryegrass pastures.
Phase 2—Finishing in drylot and on pasture.




Each year pasture plots were disked twice in September, with 6-24-24
and ammonium nitrate applied at a rate of 200 pounds of each per acre.
Ryegrass was seeded at the rate of 40 pounds per acre. Ammonium nitrate
was applied in February at the rate of 100 pounds per acre. In 1967, all
pastures received a second application of 100 pounds of ammonium ni-
trate per acre in March.
During January of each year 106 beef steers grading Good and
weighing approximately 450 pounds each were purchased for grazing
ryegrass pastures. The calves were allowed to graze until the last of
May. The steers were wormed, number-branded, and implanted with
12 mg. of diethylstilbestrol at the beginning of each trial. A second
implant of 24 mg. of diethylstilbestrol was administered to each animal
in May before the start of Phase 3. Salt and a mixture of two parts bone
meal and one part trace mineralized salt were fed free-choice. A pour-on
systemic insecticide and back-rubbers were used to control lice and flies,
respectively.
Results and Discussion
The ryegrass pastures were stocked at the rate of 1.5 steers per acre.
There appeared to be an abundance of forage during each grazing
period. The average gain per steer during the 134 days was 234 pounds,
for an average daily gain of 1.75 pounds. This resulted in the production
of 351 pounds of beef per acre. These data are similar to those obtained
by Carpenter et al (1966) and Castellanos and Klett (1969), which
showed steers to gain approximately 1.70 pounds per day over a 140-day
grazing period on ryegrass pastures.
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PHASE 2
Finishing in Drylot and on Pasture
Cattle winter-grazed in Louisiana are generally shipped to out-of-
state feedlots for finishing. Interest among Louisiana producers in fin-
ishing their own cattle to slaughter weights and grades led to the second
phase of the over-all study. This phase was further divided into two
studies. Study No. 1 was designed to measure the effect of fans vs. no
fans, under artificial shade, on the performance of steers fed in drylot
during summer periods. Study No. 2 was planned to compare the results
of grazing and of feeding green chop, both with and without concen-
trates. Concentrates were fed at the rate of one pound per 100 pounds
of body weight (1 per cent).
The following treatments were imposed:
Study No. 1
Lot 1—Drylot, fans and shade, full-fed 104 days (17 steers/yr.).
Lot 2—Drylot, shade, full-fed 104 days (17 steers/yr.).
Study No. 2
Lot 1—Grazing 81 days (18 steers/yr.).
Lot 2—Green chop 81 days (18 steers/yr.).
Lot 3—Grazing and concentrates (1%), 81 days (18 steers/yr.).
Lot 4-Green chop and concentrates (1%), 81 days (18 steers/yr.).
The rations used as the concentrate feed with grazing and green chop,













^Concentrate ration fed at 1% of the animal's body weight during Phase 2 of the study.
2Ration fed to cattle in drylot during Phase 3.
STUDY NO. I (PHASE 2)
Previous research has indicated that properly designed structures to
provide shade will reduce the radiation heat load on an animal by 50
per cent or more. However, Rozen et al. (1961) indicated that although
providing shade for protection against solar radiation has contributed
significantly to the performance of beef cattle in the hot, dry South-
western United States, there has been no significant advantage attributed
to shade in the more humid, lower solar radiation conditions of the
Southeastern United States.
It has also been demonstrated that an increase in air movement
aids in removing excess heat from the body, thereby reducing the body
temperature of the animal. Kibler and Brody (1954) have shown that,
at air temperatures between 75° and 95° F., increasing air movement
from 0.5 to 5 meters per hour reduced the heat stress of the animal.
Similar results were noted by Ittner et al. (1958).
Cattle in this study were taken from winter pasture (ryegrass
-
Phase 1) and placed directly in the feedlot and fed for 104 days during
the summer. The objectives were to compare the effect of shade, with
and without fans, on the performance of steers in drylot.
Results and Discussion
The performance and carcass data for the steers in Study No. 1 are
presented in Table 2. Average daily gain, total gain, and final weight
were significantly (P<.01) higher for cattle in the lot with both fans
and shade. These data are similar to those reported by Lofgreen (1969)
TABLE 2.-Results of Drylot Following Winter Grazing, Three-Year Average (May-
September; 104 Days) 1966-68
Treatment Fans & shade Shade only
Lot No. 1 2
Number of animals/yeari 17 17
Final weight, lb. 928a
899b
Initial weight, lb. 675 675
Gain per steer, lb. 253a 224b
Daily gain per steer, lb. 2.43a 2.15b
Total feed intake/hd./day, lb. 21.68 21.18
Concentrate intake/lb. gain, lb. 8.92 9.85
Carcass weight, lb.2 534 519
Dressing per cents 60.11 60.34
Starting feeder grade 9.54 9.78
Carcass grade 11.18 11.04
Fat thickness, inches .35 .39
\=
Yield grade 2.50 2.52
Ribeye muscle area, sq. in. 10.12 10.15
iThree steers from each lot were removed after 67 days and slaughtered. Data
based on 14 steers in each lot that completed 104-day trial.
2Carcass weight is warm weight less 2% shrinkage.
sDressing per cent is 2% less than warm weight divided by weight prior to
slaughter.
abMeans on the same horizontal line with different superscripts are significantly
(P<.01) different.
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regarding use of fans to increase air flow in wooden corrals. However,
Lofgreen did not find an increase in performance for cattle fed in wire
pens when fans were used. He indicated that there is little to be gained by
increasing air flow above 3 m.p.h. This suggests that natural air move-
ment in this study was less than required, and that the addition of fans
increased air movement to 3 m.p.h. or higher. The fans did not appear
to affect total feed intake, concentrate required per pound of gain, or
carcass traits.
Six steers, three from each lot, were selected each year for slaughter
after 67 days on feed to determine fat color and grade. It was of interest
to note the rate of fattening and the time required for carcasses of
grass-fed cattle to bleach out when placed in the drylot on concentrate
feeds. The cattle appearing the fattest by visual evaluation were selected
for slaughter at this time. Based on three years' data, cattle fed for 67
days exhibited acceptable fat color (white) in the carcasses. The three
cattle in the lot with fans gained 0.84, 0.46, and 0.81 of a pound per
day more than those without fans for 1966, 1967, and 1968, -respectively.
The cattle in the lot with fans also had significantly higher carcass grades
than those in the lot without fans.
It was also of interest to note, according to weigh periods, that the
fans had little effect on animal performance when the nights began to
cool in August and September. During the latter feeding periods cattle
in the shaded lot without fans tended to compensate for their poorer
performance earlier.
STUDY NO. 2 (PHASE 2)
This study was designed to compare animal performance for grazing
and green chop trials with and without concentrates. Cattle were ob-
tained from Phase 1 following a 134-day ryegrass grazing period.
Forage crops for grazing and green chop were prepared in the follow-
ing manner:
Grazing—Twenty-four acres were disked twice in May. At the time of
planting, 210 pounds of 6-24-24 and 190 pounds of ammonium nitrate
were applied. During the growing season ammonium nitrate was applied
twice as a top-dressing at the rate of 150 pounds per acre. In July of
1966 and 1967 it was necessary to irrigate nine acres by sprinkling with
two inches of surface water.
Green Chop-Ten acres in 1966, 12 in 1967, and 18 in 1968 were
disked twice in April. One-third of the land was seeded in late April
or early May with 35 pounds of Lindsey 77F per acre and cultipacked.
The remaining two-thirds of the land was seeded each year in three-acre
plots at weekly intervals. In 1966 and 1967 trials, 450 pounds of am-
monium nitrate per acre was applied as a top-dressing during the grow-
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ing season in three applications of 150 pounds each. During these two
years, six inches of surface water was applied per acre by sprinkling
in three applications of two inches each. In 1968, 300 pounds of am-
monium nitrate was applied per acre as a top-dressing in two applica-
tions of 150 pounds each. Plots were not irrigated in the 1968 trial.
Forage samples were collected each week and pooled by months to
measure changes in chemical composition. Samples were randomly se-
lected from each plot and analyzed for crude protetin, crude fiber, ether
extract, and ash.
Results and Discussion
Chemical composition data of forages used for grazing and green chop
are presented in Table 3. In general, there were only slight differences
in chemical composition between the forages. The composition did not
appear to change between months. There was a tendency for samples of
forage from grazing to be lower in fiber, which may account for the
poorer performance of cattle fed green chop (Table 4). In feeding green
chop the whole plant is fed, whereas grazing animals are selective and
consume the more palatable parts of the plant which are generally more
nutritious.
TABLE 3.—Chemical Composition of Forage Used for Grazing and Green Chop
Component Crude protein Crude fat Crude fiber Ash
%
June




7.76 2.07 32.52 7.28
9.75 2.40 29.73 8.90
Green chop 9.81 2.57 31.11 7.35
August
Grazing 8.07 2.10 31.75 7.23
Green chop 9.05 2.55 30.75 7.39
September
Grazing 8.52 1.78 29.63 9.91
Green chop 8.53 2.08 30.48 7.46
Results of animal performance for grazing and green chop trials with
and without concentrates are presented in Table 4. Grazing and green
chop alone produced fewer pounds of gain than when concentrates were
added to the treatments. However, the difference between grazing alone
and green chop with concentrates was not statistically significant. Green
chop fed alone resulted in the lowest rate of gain, while grazing with
concentrates produced the highest rate of gain. Wise et al. (1965) re-
ported similar data and concluded that the green chop method of fur-
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TABLE 4.-Effects of Concentrates Versus No Concentrates on Grazing and Green
Chop, Three-Year Average (81 Days) 1966-68
Treatment Grazing Green chop
Grazing + Green chop +
concentrates concentrates
Lot. No. 1 2 3 4
XT fl>o. of animals/year 18 18 18 18
r llLdL Wl., lO. 798a 751 b 828c 808a
Initial ta7 t 1H111111*3.1 WU, 1U. 00/ 667 656 661
Gain per steer, lb. 141a 84b 172 c 147a
Daily gain per steer, lb. 1.74a 1.04b 2.12° 1.81a
Concentrate int./hd./day, lb. 6.57 6.57
Concentrate int. /lb. gain, lb. 3.10a 3.63b
Green forage int./hd./day, lb. 86.32a 68.61b
Dry matter forage/hd./day, lb. 21.32a 16.95b
Av. dry matter in forage, % 26.15 24.70b 26.15* 24.70
Time for cutting forage, min. 30 30
*Two-year average only, 1967-68.
abcMeans on the same horizontal line with different superscripts are
(P<.05) different.
nishing forage to fattening steers had limited application in the South-
eastern United States. Their conclusions were reached after analyzing
both economic and animal performance data which showed that labor
and harvesting costs were too great for profitable returns.
These data suggest that green chop alone did not provide sufficient
energy for fattening. When 6.57 pounds of concentrates (or 1 per cent of
the body weight) were added, gain was increased significantly. The same
was noted in the grazing treatments. Cattle in the group grazing and
receiving concentrates were more efficient in concentrate conversion, re-
quiring only 3.10 pounds of feed per pound of gain, as compared with
3.63 pounds of feed per pound of gain for the group receiving green
chop and concentrates.
Consumption of green chop alone was significantly greater than
consumption of green chop with concentrates, but animals in the latter
group gained faster and were more efficient. Intake of green chop was
probably limited by fill, whereas cattle fed green chop with concentrates
consumed feed according to energy requirements. The same analogy can
be presented for the groups grazing and grazing with concentrates; how-
ever, through selective grazing, the cattle not receiving concentrates
tended to compensate or balance their diet, thus accounting for the
small differences between the two groups. These data support previous
reports by Carpenter et al. (1968) that the performance of grazing cattle
can be improved by feeding concentrates in addition to grazing.
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PHASE 3
Drylot Fattening Following Grazing and Green Chop
Carpenter et al. (1968) have shown that cattle can be economically
finished to slaughter weights of 900 to 1,000 pounds with grazing and
concentrates fed at 1 per cent of body weight. This phase of the study
was designed to compare the performance of steers on green chop plus
concentrates and grazing plus concentrates with that of cattle fed a full-
feed of concentrates in drylot.
Procedure
Cattle in Phase 2 that received concentrates with green chop and
concentrates with grazing were continued on their treatments for an
additional 48 days. The cattle that were grazed and fed green chop with-
out concentrates were placed in the drylot and fed the experimental
ration presented in Table 1 for 55 days and slaughtered.
Results and Discussion
Feedlot and carcass data for this phase of the study are presented in
Table 5. Cattle fed in drylot gained significantly faster than those fed
concentrates with grazing and green chop. Cattle on the previous treat-
ment of green chop without concentrates gained significantly faster and
were slightly more efficient in feed conversion than those grazed with-
out concentrates. The higher performance in this phase was probably
due to compensatory gain and different starting weights, since the cattle
fed green chop were lighter. Peacock et al. (1964) reported that daily
gains during a 140-day drylot period were inversely related to winter
gains. Cattle in Lots 3 and 4 decreased in daily gains in Phase 3, even
though they consumed higher levels of concentrates. This was a result of
increased maintenance requirements with increased body weight, and
possibly a decrease in forage quality in the latter phases of the grazing
period. It should also be noted that concentrate-supplemented cattle
gained significantly faster in Phase 2, which tended to decrease perform-
ance in Phase 3.
Cattle fed in drylot were heavier at slaughter, and had a higher
dressing per cent. There were no significant differences between treat-
ments for carcass grade, fat thickness, yield grade, or ribeye area.
In the 1966 trial, yellow fat color was noted in 11 of the 72 carcasses,
but was not observed during the other trials. The distribution of carcasses
into grades for the three years is presented in Table 6. Cattle grazed and
fed in drylot produced the greatest number of carcasses in the higher
grades, whereas those fed concentrates with green chop accounted for
the lowest grading carcasses. Since energy consumption is related to car-
lo
TABLE 5.—Results of Green Chop and Grazing with Concentrates and Drylot Finish-
ing Following Green Chop or Grazing, Three-Year Average, 1966-68
Treatment Drv lot Drvlot
Grazing + r^rppn rVinr* 4-
concentrates ronrpn rim t p<i
:
Previous treatment Grazing Green chop Same Same
Lot Xo. 1 0 3 4
N'o. of animals trial 18 18 18 18
»\ U. Ul Ua\ s 55 55 48 48
Final wt., lb. 915 a 881b 901a 868b
In i rn 1 m~ t IK 1i.Illlld.1 V\ I., ID.-1 7y8 751 828 808
Gain per steer, lb. 1 17 a 130a 73b 60b
Daily gain per steer, lb. 2.13 2.36 1.52 1.25
T^ailv fpprl int /Hr? Mov IKl~>a.ll\ 1CCL1 1I1L. (_lcl\ , ID. 23.82 8.38 8.38
rnnrpntvQrp inf /IK rvniti IK^uiiLcii li ct Lc iiiL./iu. gain, ID. 111 Oo 10.09a 5.5P 6.70b
Green forage int./hd./dav, lb. 70.13
*Jij iiMiici loiage nQ./Qa.y, id. 19.99
. u.1 \ iiiaLLci luiayc, pei cent 31.05a 28.50b
Time for cutting forage, min. 30
Carcass wt., lb.
2
516 496 495 474
Dressing per cents 59.09a 58.89a 56.99b 56.20b
Carcass grade 9.75 9.94 9.57 9.18
Fat thickness, inches .29 .26 .29 .23
Yield grade 2.36 2.33 2.40 2.23
Ribeye muscle area, sq. in. 9.35 9.30 9.38 9.20
iAll values are expressed, where applicable, as averages. All gains are calculated on
a basis of from 12 to 16 hours without water.
2Carcass weight is warm weight less 2% shrinkage.
sDressing per cent is warm weight less 2% divided by weight prior to slaughter.
abMeans on the same horizontal line with different superscripts are significantly
(P<.05) different.
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TABLE 6.-Carcass Grades for Cattle Fed During the Three-Year Period
t- . Grade
I reatment
Choice Choice- Good + Good Good- Standard+ Standard
Drylot (grazing) 3 1 5 39 3 1 2
Drylot (green chop) 1 1 7 32 12 0 1
Grazing + concentrates 0 3 31 14 0 5
Green chop + concentrates 2 1 2 21 13 4 11
cass grade through its effect on the degree of marbling, these data sug-
gest that green chop did not provide sufficient energy to produce marbl-
ing. This is more evident when comparing Lot 3 with Lot 4. The former
group produced carcasses similar to those in the drylot group (green
chop), indicating that animals being grazed tend to balance their energy
intake through selective grazing.
It is also of interest to note that during the last 48 days, the green
11
chop area supported 2.66 steers per acre and the grazing area 1.17 steers
per acre. During this period of each trial, approximately one-half of the
grazing area was crabgrass and Brachiaria. This supports earlier state-
ments that even though more forage may be produced from an area, ade-
quate performance cannot be expected unless the forage contains suffi-
cient energy to meet requirements for fattening.
A summary of performance for the four treatments during the 270-
day period is presented in Table 7. These data show green chop treat-
ments produced the lowest gains and carcass performance. This sug-
gests that green chop, when cut and fed to the animal, contains insuf-
ficient energy. It appears that grazing without concentrates, followed by
a drylot period, is equivalent to grazing with concentrates fed at 1 per
cent of body weight. Green chop treatments with concentrates and alone
were inferior to the other treatments. This suggests that green chop,
when fed under the conditions of this study, will not produce the desired
performance.










Gain/steer, lb. 463 429 451 419
Av. daily gain 1.71 1.59 1.71 1.58
Carcass grade 9.35 9.30 9.38 9.20
SUMMARY
Studies at the Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station have shown
that slaughter cattle weighing 900 to 1,000 pounds can be produced
using a combination of forage crops with concentrates, or without con-
centrates when followed by a short drylot feeding period. These carcasses,
with a thin rind of external fat and sufficient quality to grade U.S. Good
to Choice, have been highly acceptable to packers.
The work reported here was conducted to study various methods
available to the producer, using a maximum of temporary grazing crops
and a minimum of concentrates, for producing slaughter steers. The
study was conducted at the Macon Ridge Branch Experiment Station,
Winnsoboro, Louisiana, during 1966-1968.
The over-all study was divided into three phases. Phase 1 consisted
of winter-grazing 106 beef steers on ryegrass pasture for 134 days. Phase
2 involved two studies. Study No. 1 consisted of a drylot program with
34 steers following ryegrass grazing. The steers were divided into treat-
ments designed to study the effect of shade with and without fans on
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feedlot performance during summer feeding periods. Study No. 2 of
Phase 2 involved a comparison of grazing and feeding green chop, both
with and without concentrates. Phase 3 was designed to compare the
performance of steers fed green chop with concentrates and grazing with
concentrates, with that of cattle fed a full-feed of concentrates in drylot.
In Phase 1, steers gained 234 pounds during a 134-day grazing period,
for a daily gain of 1.75 pounds. This resulted in the production of 351
pounds of beef per acre. There was an abundance of forage available
each year. Pastures were stocked at the rate of 1.5 steers per acre.
In Study No. 1 of Phase 2, cattle in the lot with both fans and shade
had a higher daily gain, total gain, and final weight. Fans did not im-
prove feed intake, concentrate required per pound of gain, or carcass
traits.
Cattle in the second study of Phase 2 were grazed and fed green
chop with and without concentrates for 81 days. Grazing and green chop
alone produced fewer pounds of gain than when concentrates were added
to the treatments. Green chop fed alone resulted in the lowest gain,
while grazing with concentrates produced the highest daily gain. It was
concluded that green chop alone did not provide sufficient energy to
promote adequate performance since cattle grazing the same forage
used for green chop had significantly higher daily gains. These data in-
dicate that through selective grazing the cattle tended to balance their
diet with the more nutritious portions of the plants, whereas cattle fed
green chop alone were required to consume the total plant.
In Phase 3, cattle previously grazed and those fed green chop, with
no concentrates, were fed in drylot for 55 days. Cattle that grazed and
those fed green chop, with concentrates, were maintained in their respec-
tive groups for an additional 48 days. Cattle fed in drylot gained faster
than those fed concentrates with grazing and green chop. Cattle on the
previous treatment of green chop alone gained faster and were slightly
more efficient in feed conversion than those previously grazed without
concentrates. Cattle gaining least on previous treatments compensated
for their poor performance and gained faster in the latter period. Steers
fed in drylot were heavier at slaughter and had a higher dressing per
cent. There were no apparent differences between treatments for carcass
grade, fat thickness, yield grade, or ribeye area.
When considering the total feeding period (270 days), the cattle
grazed with concentrates and those fed in drylot following grazing had
a daily gain of 1.71 pounds per day, while the cattle fed green chop
with concentrates and those fed in drylot following green chop gained
approximately 1.60 pounds per day (Table 7).
Data in these studies indicate that green chop will not yield the
performance obtained by grazing animals. In addition, economic limita-
13
tions restrict the use of green chopping since this method requires that
forage be harvested daily. Based on these data, green chopping appears
to have limited application under the conditions imposed in these
studies.
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(See back cover page for rib pictures from the various treatments.)
12th Rib from the Various Treatments
Fans and shade in drylot
(Lot 1, Phase 2)
Grazing and grain
(Lot 3, Phase 3)
Shade only in drylot
(Lot 2, Phase 2)
Fed in drylot after green chop
(Lot 2, Phase 3)
Green chop and grain
(Lot 4, Phase 3)
